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A B S T R A C T
The aim of this study is to analyze the graphic features and the clinical signiﬁcance of the focal interictal
paroxysmal abnormalities (FIPA) which can be found in the EEG of patients with typical absences, on the
basis of 29 personal cases. The children (15 female; mean age at the ﬁrst evaluation = 8.2 years, range
4.8–14.3 years) were particularly selected, because they only showed absence seizures.
In all subjects the ictal clinical and EEG features were typical for childhood absence epilepsy (CAE).
The interictal EEG showed a normal background activity in all children and in 11 patients the presence of
FIPA specially on frontal areas. The graphic aspects of FIPA and their spatial and temporal variability,
often in the same subject, were in agreement with a functional form. Furthermore the excellent response
to valproic acid and ethosuximide, with a complete seizure control also in the follow-up in 26 among 28
treated children, conﬁrms the opinion that our cases are affected by a typical form of CAE.
In conclusion FIPA probably are not uncommon in typical idiopathic CAE and their presence does not
seem to change the benign prognosis. There is a relationship between our data and the experimental
models proposed in the literature.
 2011 British Epilepsy Association. Published by Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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Childhood absence epilepsy (CAE) is usually proposed as a
typical model of idiopathic generalized epilepsy (IGE), on the basis
of clinical characteristics and EEG pattern, with a corresponding
experimental model in animals.1
According to Jasper’s deﬁnition,2 EEG characteristics of CAE are
bilateral paroxysmal discharges of Spike and Slow Wave (S-SW)
which occur synchronously and symmetrically with the same
shape and amplitude on homologous areas of the two hemi-
spheres. Their amplitude has a maximum on frontal central areas.
In Jasper’s opinion, a deviation from this EEG pattern, in particular
a focal maximum amplitude potential on the frontal pole, should
suggest another form of epilepsy.
Besides this typical form of IGE, absence variants secondary to
focal lesions, mostly concerning the paramedian area, the frontal
lobe or the thalamus, have been described in the past.3–8 These
reports, however, generally regard single cases or small groups of
patients. Facing the problem of the diagnosis of CAE with a more
pragmatic approach, several authors show a tendency to privilegeAbbreviations: CAE, childhood absence epilepsy; ETO, ethosuximide; FIPA, focal
interictal paroxysmal abnormalities; F.S., febrile seizures; IGE, idiopathic general-
ized epilepsy; LTG, lamotrigine; PS, Polyspikes; PS-SW, Polyspikes and SlowWaves;
S-SW, Spike and Slow Wave; VPA, valproic acid.
* Corresponding author at: Clinica Pediatrica, Via Commenda 9, 20122 Milan,
Italy. Tel.: +39 0255032488; fax: +39 0255032488.
E-mail address: livia.rossi@unimi.it (L.N. Rossi).
1059-1311/$ – see front matter  2011 British Epilepsy Association. Published by Else
doi:10.1016/j.seizure.2010.12.014the general clinical picture and, if the clinical aspects incline to IGE
form, to be less rigorous regarding the EEG aspects. This approach
considers the cases with ictal and interictal discharges showing
spatial and temporal variations of S-SW to still be compatible with
CAE, on condition that the clinical picture corresponds to typical
absences.9–11 According to this approach, CAE with unusual EEG
patterns consisting in focal interictal S-SW, particularly on fronto-
central areas, has been described in the past12–14 and recently.15
However, these cases with unusual EEG patterns have usually been
reported only with short remarks. More recently cases of patients
with focal seizures associated with typical absence seizures have
been described.16,17
Finally absence variants with frontal onset of generalized ictal
3.0 Hz S-SW discharges were described initially by Kubota et al.18
and conﬁrmed later by Lagae et al.,19 and successively by other
authors.15,20,21
The aim of our study is to speciﬁcally analyze the graphic
features and the clinical signiﬁcance of the focal interictal
paroxysmal abnormalities (FIPA) which can be found in the EEG
of patients with typical absences, on the basis of 29 personally
selected cases.
2. Patients and methods
Among the children affected by epilepsy seen in our
Paediatric Neurologic Clinic from 1995 to 2006, the patients
with typical absences without other associated type of seizuresvier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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excluded from the study all cases with neurological or mental
abnormalities and those with a known or suspected neurological
or systemic illness.
All the patients had a baseline EEG following the international
10–20 systemwith aminimumof 19 electrodes, with standardized
techniques included hyperventilation and intermittent photic
stimulation. We considered necessary for the diagnosis the record
of a typical electrical seizure (S-SW at 3.0 Hz with these
characteristics: 3–20 s mean duration, bilateral, diffused, sym-
metric and bisynchronous) associated with the clinical equivalent
of an absence, according to international criteria.22–24 In doubtful
cases a Video-EEG was performed. If the typical electro-clinical
absence was not present in the ﬁrst EEG record, another standard
EEG was recorded within 1 month. If this one was also negative in
spite of the suspicion of recurring absences, we recorded another
EEG during wake and afternoon sleep, after partial sleep
deprivation the preceding night (staying awake until midnight
and being awakened at 5 a.m.).
Applying these criteria, we obtained a selected population of 29
patients.
All the patients, except one, were treated with anti-epileptic
drugs, with periodic surveillance of the drug haematic levels and
with general haematological exams. They underwent a followup of
at least 6months, with neurological examinations and EEG records
every 2 months during the ﬁrst 6 months, then at least every 6
months. In all patients with interictal focal anomalies in the EEG, a
brain MRI was performed.
No objection to this study was made by the Ethical Committee
of the Hospital.
3. Results
Among our 29 patients, 15 were female. The characteristics of
this population are described in Table 1. The mean age at the ﬁrstTable 1
Characteristics of our patients with CAE.




1 F F.S. in brother 7.5
2 F No 12.0
3 F No 8.9
4 M No 5.3
5 F F.S. in brother 4.9
6 M F.S. in mother 5.8
7 F No 5.2
8 F No 6.7
9 F No 6.3
10 F No 7.5
11 F No 6.4
12 M No 9.3
13 M No 4.8
14 F No 8.5
15 M No 6.2
16 M No 12.0
17 M No 11.2
18 F Absences in mother 8.4
19 M No 8.2
20 M No 14.3
21 F No 5.0
22 M No 9.0
23 M No 6.5
24 M No 11.5
25 M F.S. in mother 13.8
26 F No 6.5
27 M No 12.4
28 F Absences in brother 6.9
29 F Epilepsy in maternal aunt 7.2evaluation was 8.2 years (range 4.8–14.3 years; SD = 2.8) and the
mean age of the absence onset was 7.1 years (range 2.5–12.2 years;
SD = 2.6). Follow up mean duration was 2.9 years (range 0.6–10
years; SD = 2.0).
Family history was positive in 4 cases for febrile seizures and in
3 cases for epilepsy (absences of parents for two patients).
3.1. Clinical features
Twenty-seven patients showed impairment of consciousness
for a few seconds (simple absences) usually associate to arrest of
ongoing motor activity, with the exception of two patients who
also showed automatisms. Regarding the ILAE classiﬁcation of
200124 and the glossary of descriptive terminology of the same
year,25 27 of our 29 patients exhibited hypokinetic and
dyscognitive expression as most apparent feature. In the 2
remaining patients we observed dyscognitive expression asso-
ciated to motor automatisms. The frequency of absences
observed in family or school environment at the ﬁrst clinical
examination was in the majority of cases several per week, often
many per day.
In all the patients no other type of seizure occurred and the
neurological examination remained normal during the follow-up.
3.2. EEG features
In all patients background EEGwas normal for their age. Typical
electrical ictal discharges associated with clinical manifestation of
absence were observed in all cases (Fig. 1). In one subject (no. 25 in
Table 1) a very short frontal discharge of 0.5–1 s sometimes
preceded the typical ictal S-SW discharge and very short interictal
discharges with occasional asymmetry of the inter-hemispheric
amplitude also occurred (Fig. 1).
FIPA with prevalence on frontal side were recorded during








7.5 Yes VPA Complete 4
11.5 No VPA Complete 2.5
8.0 Yes ETO Complete 3.5
5.0 No VPA Complete 2
4.7 Yes VPA Incomplete 0.6
5.5 No VPA+ETO Complete 5
4.8 No VPA Complete 0.6
6.4 No VPA Complete 5
6.2 No VPA Complete 5
7 Yes VPA Complete 5
6.2 No None Spontaneous
remission
2
9.0 Yes VPA+ETO Complete 10
4.6 No None Complete 5
8.2 Yes VPA+ETO Complete 3.5
5.8 No VPA+ETO Complete 3
11.5 No VPA Complete 3
10.4 No VPA Complete 2.2
8.0 Yes VPA Incomplete 3
2.5 No VPA Complete 1.5
12.0 No VPA Complete 2.3
4.8 Yes VPA+ETO Complete 3
6.2 Yes VPA Complete 2
4.3 No VPA Complete 1
10.4 No VPA Complete 0.8
12.2 Yes VPA Complete 0.9
3.5 No VPA+ETO Complete 2.0
6.0 No VPA+LTG Complete 0.7
6.7 No VPA Complete 1.8
6.8 Yes VPA Complete 3.3
[()TD$FIG]
Fig. 1. 13 years old boy. On the left: typical absence associated with classic ictal EEG pattern of bilateral synchronous and symmetrical 3 Hz S-SW discharge. On the right:
typical absence; at EEG we observe a preceding short focal onset of 3 Hz S-SW in frontal and anterior temporal right sides before the diffuse discharge.
[()TD$FIG]
Fig. 2. 5 years old girl. Few seconds after the end of a typical absence with ictal 3 Hz S-SW diffuse pattern, we observe the appearance of a single 2.5–3 Hz S-SW on the central
and temporal right sides.
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Table 2
Characteristics of FIPA in our patients.
Patient
no.
EEG aspects Localization Response to
therapy






5 S-SW Central and
posterior sides
Incomplete
10 S-SW Frontal Complete
12 PS-SW Frontal Complete
14 S-SW Frontal Complete












29 S-SW Frontal Complete
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S-SW and Polyspikes-SW (PS-SW) at 3.0–4.0 Hz, in one case only
Polyspikes (PS) (Figs. 2 and 3). They were not a constant ﬁnding,
even in the same patient, andweremainly recorded in the ﬁrst EEG
registration, especially when the epilepsy control had not yet been
completely reached.
In 15 children, 9 with FIPA and 6 without FIPA, EEG during
afternoon sleep was performed (usually stages 1 and 2, occasion-
ally stage 3 of non REM sleep were observed). In all the subjects
with FIPA, these were more frequent. In some cases diffuse S-SW
discharges, without focal onset, were present. Among the subjects
without FIPA in awake EEG, only one showed FIPA during the sleep
EEG.[()TD$FIG]
Fig. 3. Nine years old boy with focal PS-SW on the frontal right side.3.3. Encephalic RMI
Normal in all the subjects examined.
3.4. Response to therapy- 26 patients obtained complete seizure control.
- 2 patients (both with FIPA) showed a reduction of the absence
frequency.- 1 patient showed a spontaneous disappearance of the absences
without pharmacological therapy and the remission was
conﬁrmed in the 2 year follow up.
The drugs given to the 28 patients and the clinical response are
shown in Table 1.
4. Discussion
The ﬁrst observation is that our group of children, highly
selected for an idiopathic epileptic form with clinical and EEG
aspects typical for IGE–CAE without other types of seizures, shows
a high prevalence of FIPA (38%) at the EEG recordings.
The graphic characteristics of these FIPA (S-SW and PS-SW,
occasionally only PS) were very similar to those observed in forms
of IGE. They showed in our cases a clearly predominant localization
in the frontal area, a variability also in the same and/or different
EEG recordings of the same patient (functional aspect) and, in
general, a decrease in the follow-up EEGs. However the clinical and
ictal EEG characteristics were typical of CAE forms and were
similar both in the group of patients showing FIPA and in the group
without FIPA.
Furthermore the excellent response to drugs such as valproic
acid and ethosuximide with complete seizure control in more than
90% of our patients, also at follow up, conﬁrms the opinion that our
cases are ascribed to the typical form of IGE–CAE.
The deﬁnition of an idiopathic epileptic form in our cases is in
agreement with the ILAE classiﬁcation of 2001.24 In fact, regarding
Axis 1 our patients had dyscognitive and hypokinetic manifesta-
tions or dyscognitive manifestations associated to motor auto-
matisms; regarding Axis 2 our patients had typical absence
seizures; regarding Axis 3 the diagnosis of childhood absence
epilepsy was made; regarding Axis 4 no characteristic of a
symptomatic epileptic form was present.
We reviewed literature concerning sufﬁciently wide groups of
patients without documented or presumed brain lesions; we also
did not consider studies on cases with variant of a secondary
bilateral synchrony.
In a study on 23 patients with a history of absences and a
generalized S-SW pattern, Lagae et al.19 found that a subgroup of
10 subjects (43%) showed a frontal critical onset followed by the
classic generalized S-SW pattern associated with clinic signs of
absence. In 8 of these 10 cases he reported interictal isolated
‘‘frontal spikes or spike-waves’’, which were considered as
indicative of a secondarily generalized epilepsy syndrome
originating from the frontal regions, considering also the high
incidence of learning and behavioural problems and the poor
response to the therapy (only 3 subjects were seizure free).
However the neuroimaging studies performed in 15 out of 23
children were normal with the exception of one case with ‘‘mild
aspeciﬁc cortical atrophy’’.
In a long follow-up on 58 patients with absences (46 of whom
also with other types of seizures), Lombroso26 found a high
incidence of focal anomalies (in 56% of subjects), mostly in patients
showing also GTCS. Lombroso considers different hypotheses to
explain this ﬁnding, in particular the presence of cortical
microdysgenesis and the effects of focal damage in low-threshold
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discharges. On the same topic, Meencke27,28 described a high
prevalence of cortical microdysgenesis found post-mortem in
subjects affected by generalized epilepsy with clinical features
deﬁned as idiopathic. However, in our opinion this hypothesis
undermines the current criteria necessary to deﬁne idiopathic
generalized epilepsy because it assumes also in these cases a
symptomatic origin. Yoshinaga et al.29 in a group of 23 patients
does not observe differences of FIPA between the subjects with
generalized classical absences and subjects with focal onset of S-
SW with frontal prevalence; neither does he observe a difference
regarding the response to therapy.
Recently Jocic´-Jakubi et al.15 in a study on 30 children
distinguishes two groups: the ﬁrst (11 patients) with ‘‘classical’’
absences and the second (19 patients) with ‘‘frontal’’ absences
according to the above mentioned deﬁnition of Lagae et al.19 This
author conﬁrms the results of Lagae because in the group of
patients with frontal onset of the typical generalized 3 Hz S-SW
discharges a higher number of complex absences are seen, the
interictal frontal spikes are commonly seen (in 16/19 cases), the
seizure control ismore difﬁcult and two subjects show behavioural
and learning problems. He concludes that frontal focal onset is
uncommon and may be considered as a special variant of absence
seizures. Contrary to what observed by Jocic´-Jakubi and Lagae, our
cases had no neurological abnormality, in particular no beha-
vioural neither learning problem; furthermore, in none of our
patients we did observe a clear frontal onset of the absence, as
reported by the mentioned authors. The good response to therapy
in our patients is in agreement with a typical idiopathic form of
epilepsy.
The recent work of Matur et al.30 with attention to interictal
focal EEG ﬁndings in selected adult patients, affected by absence
seizures only or by association with other types of seizures, shows
nevertheless a prevalence of FIPA similar to our patients (34%).
In order to better deﬁne these complex problems utilizing
recent diagnostic techniques, in a study of Moeller et al.31 a
simultaneous EEG–fMRI was performed on 6 children with CAE,
which shows that the 3 Hz S-SW diffuse discharge associated with
clinical absence was characterized at fMRI with a BOLD signal
increase in medial thalamus and a decrease in the parietal and
frontal cortex, in the pre-cuneus and the caudate nucleus. In the
opinion of this author these data conﬁrm the hypothesis that the
thalamus has a crucial role in the pathophysiology of absences
seizures and that these cortical structures are active at rest and are
important in maintaining the state of consciousness in an awake
subject, this being in agreement with the old classic centro-
encephalic theory of Penﬁeld and Jasper.32 This theory was more
recently proposed again by Buzsa´ki (thalamic clock theory).33 A
simultaneous EEG and magnetoencephalography study of West-
mijse et al.34 on 5 children show a focal onset of a typical absence in
frontal/central regions.
With reference to our survey we consider the presence of FIPA
in subjects with IGE–CAE as a particular EEG variant, linked to a
typical IGE absence-likemodel described by Gloor1 in experiments
with cats. This model indicates a diffuse hyperexcitability of the
cerebral cortex, mostly responsive to thalamic discharges.
However, according to the different degrees of epileptogenesis
proposed by this author, in our opinion it is possible that in the
interictal phase the generalized cortical hyperexcitability some-
times can be non homogeneous showing pseudo-focal aspects,
especially in frontal areas. The usual FIPA localization in the frontal
areas agrees with the usual report of an amplitude prevalence of
the generalized discharges in the frontal sectors, both ictal and
interictal. Therefore this ﬁnding does not contradict a diagnosis of
IGE.10 The recent review made by Kostopoulos35 brought further
conﬁrmation on this topic.Our data may also be in agreement with the cortical focus
theory of Meeren et al.36 who suggest an initial focal ﬁring in the
perioral region of the somatosensory cortex before the generalized
discharges of 3 Hz S-SW. This concept is resumed by Craiu et al.21
who consider the absence as a temporal sequence of clinical signs
beginning with an interruption of the ongoing activity, not
necessarily associated initially with impairment of consciousness,
indicating the onset in frontal lobe. According to this idea, also in
our study FIPA are clearly prevalent in frontal regions, often with
brief S-SW discharges, and they may be the sign of focal ﬁring not
necessarily followed by generalized diffusion. In our opinion
nevertheless a possible frontal onset is not necessarily in
disagreement with an idiopathic epileptic form, considering the
existence, in pediatric age, of focal idiopathic syndromes which
however are characterized by different clinical and EEG ﬁndings. In
fact in our cases the graphic characteristics of FIPA are very similar
to those of IGE, except for the topographical distribution.Moreover
in our patients with FIPA the EEG characteristics, both ictal and
interictal, are different from those of focal symptomatic and
probably symptomatic epileptic forms, in which secondary
bilateral synchrony was observed.37
5. Conclusions
It seems that in patients with CAE, FIPA are not uncommon and
represent a functional EEG aspect of a IGE form; furthermore they
do not seem to change substantially the benign prognosis of
childhood absences.
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